
Utilities and Keep Winston-Salem Beautiful are
co-sponsoring EnvironFair 1991, November 16

The City/County Utilities Divi¬
sion and Keep Winston-Salem
Beautiful are co-sponsoring Enviro-
Fair 1991. EnviroFair joins two
popular events: household haz¬

ardous waste disposal day and recy¬
cling day. The event will be held
Saturday, November 16, 9 a.m. - 4
p.m. at the Dixie Classic Fair¬
grounds. All participants should

Area Engagements
Tillman-Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Otis E. Tillman
proudly announce the engagement
of their daughter, Tammye Rende
Tillman of Winston-Salem to David
Roderick Jones of Philadelphia, PA.

The prospective groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Lee
Jones of Dayton, Ohio.

The prospective bride is a grad¬
uate of Wingate High School in
High Point, NC. She received a
Bachelor of Science degree from
Howard University and a masters

degree in Business Administration
from Atlanta University. She is
employed with Sara Lee Hosiery.

The prospective bridegroom is
a graduate of Miami Valley High
School in Dayton, Ohio. He
received a Bachelor of Arts degree
from Boston University. He is a stu¬
dent at Wharton Business School in
Philadelphia, FA. He was previous¬
ly employed with Wachovia Bank
of N.C. in the Trust Division.

The wedding is scheduled for
December 28 at United Metropoli¬
tan Baptist Church.

enter off University Parkway onto
Deacon Blvd. and enter the midway
of the fairgrounds gate 5.

The city's curbside recycling
program also will be at the event

Tammye Renee Tillman
(,¦; I

between 11.a.m. and 2 p.m. to kick
off phase n of curbside pickup. The
curbside recycling program will
provide educational exhibits on
recycling, entertainment and food
for EnviroFair participants.

All residents of Winston-Salem
and Forsyth County are encouraged
to clean out basements, garages and
attics. Citizens should look for any
household material that is poi¬
sonous, ignitable, explosive or cor¬
rosive such as metal polish* oven
cleaners, rug shampoos, bug sprays,
antifreeze and car products. They
may also bring recyclables such as
glass containers used for food and
beverages, aluminum soda and malt
beverage cans, plastic soda bottles

.

and milk jugs, newspaper, maga-
'

zines brown bags and boxes and
computer paper.

For additional information on
EnviroFair call Keep Winston-
Salem Beautiful, 727-8013.

Shear Imagination
Hair By Larry
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1/2 OFF
Ortfnal Price

Cnlky fltudnli wtth ID

F«tturlfl| Tiffany," Stylist of tba Month

Tiffany's Specials (ends Not. 90*)
Shampoo.
Blow Dryer *15.00
Curls *45.00 & up
Relaxers *35.00 & up

Walk-ins.Accepted No Checks, Credit
_ No children 12 & Under

Open MokUt - .un<Uy . m m. - U.tll unlo. being Kivcd
New Location 724-2663

^ ,i;

2307 N. Cherry St. (Between 23rd St and 25tN . Winston-Salem, N.C.

STUDENT SPECIAL Sun. - Wed. ONLY!

Behind every fact and figure you see and
hear about poverty and need there is a real
human face. From thefiles of Crisis Control Ministrythese faces emerge. Their names have been changed to
protect their privacy. But their stories are real. You, who
have given help to these people through your contributions

tK. AA . M . . .a Aa. 1 -. *
. .* Ato this Ministry, deserve*to know how important yourgifts are to the lives you have touched.

V

as tea*.
Her small son,who

w#*, _

justbeen releasedfromthe
hospital»>..whichwashis last

chancefor survival.
The pre^..r

would cost her $270 per month. Her salaryfrom a r
full-time

job was less than
$1000 per month. She was

divorced and received no child support.I explained we could fill the prescriptionhere. She f
said, "But 1 don't have the money!" I tried

to explain
again that we would help her and

fill the prescription J

here in our
pharmacy.t She still insisted she had

no money, and suddenly it f
became

very clear to'me. The
reason she

could not 1

comprehend what 1 was saying was
because

she had '
become accustomed tobeingturned

awaywithout help.
Finally, she stoodupand shouted,

"Wait aminute. Do
you mean

you'll fill this prescription for tree?" When 1

said, "Yes," she slowly
'* *^wn andsaid, "Oh, mj

Tonight 1 will sleep."

p0ssib^ethliSement is

Dodge Dakota Club CstV4 Dodge Dakota Sport V-6
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Overall, today's Dcxlge trucks, gas and diesel, can deliver more payload, towingarid horsepower than Ford, Chevy or any import: Period.
It's the simple truth. Today's Dodge

pickups. Ramchargers, Ram Vans and Ram
Wagons are a force to be reckoned with.

Because now they're available with the
new Dodge Magnum Series Engines. V-6
or V-8 gasoline-powered engines with new
sequential multipoint fuel injection for
more power and torque.*
Or the mighty Cummins
Turbo Diesel with
new charge-air
cooling. And what s

these engines do for
Dodge trucks makes an

important difference.
Put the mid-size

Dakota with an avail¬
able Magnum V-6 up
against any compact
pickup from Ford.
Chevy or Japan. With its
2,550 lbs of available payload andt8(>

5 21. \favium \ -.V

3 (H. Magnum \ -6

horsepower, there's just no contest.
Or choose a Dakota with a Magnum

V-8 and you've got a mid-size with 6,900 lbs
of available towing capacity and 230 horse¬
power. That's more than standard half-ton
Ford or Chevy pickups." -

And for the most available diesel
towing power, there's the full-size
Dodge Cummins Turbo Diesel.
With up to 1 1 .900 pounds of pull,
it plain out-torques and out-tows
Ford and Chevy diesel pickups."
Plus you get new charge-air cooling
-destgnedio deliver excellent fuel

5 9L Magnum Cummins
Turbo Diesel

bumper-to-bumper coverage. Diesel
models are backed with a 7 year/
100,000 mile engine warranty
as well*

So it's clear. Only one truck
line offers you all these powerful
advantages.

For free information about
Dodge trucks and Magnum Serieseconomy and a cleaner bum.

Every one of these Dodge trucks gets Engines, call 1-800-4-A-DODGE.
powerful protection, with the Owner's
Choice Protection Plan.

Choose our 7 year/70,000 mile power- . , ,
train warranty or 3 year/36,000 mile . Advantage Dodge

JMOMSM# BUY OR LEASE AT YOl R DOME DEALER HutUcunfoi safety
t, 'Total scoresof comtyned model segment comparisons "4x2 model compansons fSee limited warranties, restrictions & details at dealer Excludes normal maintenance, adjustments & wear items
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